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SamplingSampling

Sampling is a very important process in

research as the choice of the appropriate

sample determines the value of the collectedsample determines the value of the collected

data and the success of the study. There are

two sampling paradigms: information-rich

and representative sampling paradigm.



Sampling ParadigmsSampling Paradigms

• The information-rich sampling paradigm

focusesfocuses onon thethe samplessamples thatthat areare richrich withwith

datadata.. ItIt takestakes intointo considerationconsideration thethe qualityqualitydatadata.. ItIt takestakes intointo considerationconsideration thethe qualityquality

ofof informationinformation andand reliesrelies onon transferabilitytransferability

whichwhich meansmeans providingproviding datadata toto thethe readersreaders

whowho willwill makemake aa judgementjudgement aboutabout thethe valuevalue

ofof thethe researchresearch resultsresults..



Sampling ParadigmsSampling Paradigms

• The representative sampling paradigm

focusesfocuses onon thethe samplesample thatthat isis representativerepresentative

ofof aa largerlarger populationpopulation.. ItIt attemptsattempts totoofof aa largerlarger populationpopulation.. ItIt attemptsattempts toto

generalizegeneralize thethe researchresearch findingsfindings.. ItIt isis

concernedconcerned withwith generalizationgeneralization butbut itit maymay bebe

basedbased onon transferabilitytransferability..



Sampling ParadigmsSampling Paradigms

�� InIn fact,fact, thethe choicechoice ofof aa samplingsampling paradigmparadigm

isis relatedrelated toto thethe purposepurpose ofof thethe studystudy..

Moreover,Moreover, thethe researcherresearcher hashas toto taketake intointo

considerationconsideration thethe typetype ofof samplingsampling methodsmethodsconsiderationconsideration thethe typetype ofof samplingsampling methodsmethods

thatthat isis suitablesuitable toto thethe objectivesobjectives ofof thethe

undertakenundertaken studystudy..

�� ThereThere areare twotwo typestypes ofof samplingsampling methodsmethods::

nonnon--probabilityprobability andand probabilityprobability samplingsampling..



Sampling MethodsSampling Methods

� Non probability sampling: : 

ItIt reliesrelies onon thethe selectionselection ofof elementselements

havinghaving specificspecific criteriacriteria whichwhich meansmeans thatthat

somesome membersmembers havehave nono chancechance ofof beingbeing

chosenchosen.. ItIt includesincludes fourfour typestypes ofof samplessamples::

convenience,convenience, purposive,purposive, snowballsnowball andand quotaquota

samplingsampling..



Sampling MethodsSampling Methods

�� Convenience sampling implies obtaining data from implies obtaining data from 

those persons encountered in the street.those persons encountered in the street.

�� Purposive sampling means the selection of a sample means the selection of a sample 

according to the purposes of research.according to the purposes of research.

Snowball sampling is based on a small number of is based on a small number of �� Snowball sampling is based on a small number of is based on a small number of 

people who provide information about other people who provide information about other 

persons.persons.

�� Quota sampling is often used in market research; it is often used in market research; it 

implies dividing the population into subgroups to implies dividing the population into subgroups to 

select elements depending on specific proportions.select elements depending on specific proportions.



Sampling MethodsSampling Methods

� Probability sampling:

ItIt isis alsoalso calledcalled randomrandom samplingsampling.. ItIt

impliesimplies thatthat everyevery membermember ofof thethe populationpopulationimpliesimplies thatthat everyevery membermember ofof thethe populationpopulation

hashas thethe chancechance ofof beingbeing selectedselected.. ItIt includesincludes

fourfour typestypes ofof samplessamples:: simplesimple random,random,

systematic,systematic, clustercluster andand stratifiedstratified samplingsampling..



Sampling MethodsSampling Methods

�� Simple random samplingSimple random sampling involves picking involves picking 

samples at random.samples at random.

�� Systematic samplingSystematic sampling uses a technique based on uses a technique based on 

the sampling interval.the sampling interval.the sampling interval.the sampling interval.

�� Cluster samplingCluster sampling means dividing the population means dividing the population 

into groups or clusters. into groups or clusters. 

�� Stratified samplingStratified sampling relies on the organization of relies on the organization of 

the population into categoriesthe population into categories



The Characteristics of a SampleThe Characteristics of a Sample

�� TheThe selectedselected samplesample shouldshould possesspossess aa setset ofof

featuresfeatures inin orderorder toto bebe consideredconsidered asas

appropriateappropriate.. TheThe samplesample sizesize isis alsoalso anan issueissueappropriateappropriate.. TheThe samplesample sizesize isis alsoalso anan issueissue

thatthat shouldshould bebe takentaken intointo accountaccount..

�� AnAn appropriateappropriate samplesample shouldshould havehave threethree

mainmain characteristicscharacteristics:: representativeness,representativeness,

generalizabilitygeneralizability andand homogeneityhomogeneity..



The Characteristics of a SampleThe Characteristics of a Sample

•• Representativeness means that the sample has to means that the sample has to 

include the same characteristics of the population. include the same characteristics of the population. 

•• Generalizability implies that the sample should implies that the sample should 

enable the researcher to generalize the research enable the researcher to generalize the research 

results to the larger population.results to the larger population.

•• Homogeneity means that the sample includes means that the sample includes 

members that are alike.members that are alike.
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